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MajorityDemocrats Want
RiglU of Review By
Courts on Measure.

CLAPP COMPLICATES
TRYING SITUATION

Reported That President Will
Veto Any Legislation Which
Docs Not Conform to His

Idcas As to What is
the Proper

Relief.

( From 'in "rtcguTSr Cdrrespondcnt.)
WABHINaTON, I). <'.. Murcli 0..The

poaalblllty >.f thc Dcmocrata of the Senate
holdlng a caucus for ihe purpose of agrce-
Ing upon actfon ln be taken on thc Hep-
burn-TIIImlin rate bill. ls lieing very
n- herally diacusaed. Tho matter i« stiil
ln doubt, v\.iiu the chonce* prolmbly
ngnlnal any__»uch course being taken. lt
:¦ kliown tnnt some nr the most inllil-
i itlal >.! tlio Democratlc Senators nre op-
).,.i lo thc adoptlon "f n caucus roBolu-

..ii ',,-;.!'11k.- ihe minority to fihlformlty
Of a- ti.m.
There i« *uld to be lltUc dottbt that

ile- i,iii.|.>i ii> «>r the beniocrats are
r.iM.r nf a caucus, Thc ma'urlty want
the iai. i.iii enacdxl wJlb a provislon giv-
Ing in OXpllclt t-rnis tlie rik'bt of revlew
by ih.- courta, wh.-n a rttto lixed by the
eoininlaalon i« nlleged to be too hlgh. lt
ls belicycd thoae Democrata who nohl thls
vlew liriv lt lu their power io compel
thu taillng >.r a caucus. u Ih cxtremely
donbtf.il whether they wlll nak for a

.'. |rj .' |.' SghT of llmltcd

g. .:' !..' If publlcun
membera of InV eotnmltwa on Inter-State
commerce, who sto.ri put fnr rcporttng
tbe blll without nny amendment. compll-
cated th-- altuatlon very much Iu his
aiieech on th- b'.l! this week. rt'.n !i«
indlcatci] that iTic courts would have the
rlght to auapend the opcration of a rate
flxe.i by tb.- corhmlmlbn.
Hc clalmed tha.1 the power or injunction

of any rat< uolhg Into effect waa inherent
in the courts, no matter whether the bill
said anythlng about such power or not.
Senator Bailcy, unlveraally rccognlzed
ih ono or tb- (oremoat «-xponontK of the
Conatitutlon iu tho .-ountry. tnkes lasuo
wlth Senator Clapp. and declarea that the
Congres* has the power to Ilinlt tho
power Ot tbe Inferlor ...nrts to grant in¬
junction proccaaes.
A story is eurrcnt to-duy to thc effect

lhat thc Prealdent has said he wlll veto

nny rnto legislation which does not con-

forni to his Ideaa tbal is, whlch does not.
ln ihe opinlon or the advocates of r*al
rata rcgtilatl.in by the government. glve
the rclleC which lt propoaca to achlpve.
He is sald t" have deelar.-d furth'-r that
be would at once -nll an extra session
..r Congresa for thc purpose of paaalng
a blll whi.-ii would give to tho shlpper
tliat measure of r.-ii-r lo whlchi ln tlio
fves of thc President. ho ls entltled.
Whlle the altuatlon as to the flnal out-

c, .)Pi jS Homewhat befogged now. owlng
to ullcged change of vb-w on the part
nf certaln Democrata of the Senate, It
.>iiii seema falrly well aasured thati tho
bill. as flnally onnctrid, wlll provide for
thc rlght of revlew by tho courts, the
rate fiN.-,i by thc commlsslon to go Into
effect at "inc and remaih ln effect until
thc court shall have rendereil n declslon.

Marking Confederate Graves.
Prealdent Rooacvelt has slgnd the blll

.pproprlatlne **20O,006 to bo okpended ln
marking the graves of Confederate sol-
dicrs who died In Northeru prlsons. and
were hlirlcd where they lay down for
their last slo.-|>, Tlio inoney is to be
expended under tho supervlaion of. a com¬
missioner appoilltcd by tbe President. He
niust be a Confederate votofan, nnd tho
President says be Is going lo seleet an

old suldicr wlth a record as a fighter.
It is belli.-ved that General Shalley. of
Alahania. HtuildS rather Ihe best chnucc
or any or tho oppllcants.

Roproseutatlve Flood returned to-day
front Rlchmond, where he spent a day or
two. llc oxpressed bls plcaaul'e at thc
seleetlon of Hon. B. T. G'ordori, of Nolsmi,
to be tho judge oC one of llu- new clrcuUs
croated by the present I^egiRlaturc.
Reprosentattcc Jonoa uiinounces that u

COinpo'tltlvo exainination will be held at
Frodericksburg on the -jnth of March for
thc- purpose of RelOcflng ifcadct for West
Point from tlie Flrat Dlstrict. Tho ex-
amliiniioii will be conducted by several
well known teaciidra. a* 'iddlilrm to the
appl'cant uppointcd, two allcrnatea wlll
olso be nppnlntert.
Seennd Hoiitenaiit Bonjamtn Franklin

Miller. whom Reprcsentntlvo Hay uppolnt¬
ed to AVest Polnt several years ago, called
on the' latter at tho Capltol to-day. Ho
Is on hls wny to Forc Bherldan, Chlcago,
where he is statloncd, after a short leavo
wlth hls ."folks" ln Vlrglnla. Lloutonant
MUhr was under rnptulu Perahlru? in tho
Phlllppinch, whon tho latter tnad? auch
a brlllhiut eainpaign thnt thero waa se-
rlous ta.lk of the iTeaidcnt's maltIng hlm
a brigudler lo lill tho vacnncy, jnst aup-
Blleil by thu appointment. of COlonei
Bubb.

PUT IN SHAPE
FOR THE INQUIRY

Resolution1 and Bill Perfecting
Arrangements for the Railroad

Investigation,
(Hy Assoclated I'rcss.i

TVAHIIINCITON, 1>. C, Mni'Cll H.--A
resolulloii nnd a bll deslgnccl lo ellie the
d.fc-ls Prcsiileiil Itoiiso.oll pninted mil

ICuntimieil ou Thlrd l'.uiu »

George Bradley, a Boiler
Maker, Fatally Shoots
His wife ancl Himself

SHE REFUSED
TO GO WITH HIM

Hc Dcclarc*5 They Should Dic To-
gethcr, and After Shooting

His Wife Twice, He
Then Turned the

Revolver on

Himself.

(Special to The TImes-Dispatch.)
T,V.\<"HBURO, VA., March 3:-Follow-

!ng clopely upon the suieide of Miss Lc-ttlo
Mathcws, nt tho Rlvcrmont Park several
wecka ago, nnd tho sensatlouiil death _(
Ihe unlon pa.Hsengcr statlon of young
Tntlnham, who wns chargcd wlth tlie
murder of his father, ln Roar.oke, nnbtncr
aensatlonal tragcdy took placo this af¬
ternoon ai *j o'clock. at the Mlllnr Park,
whore G oj-gi. llra'Iley, a boller-makcr,
aged Obout flfty, shot hls wife twice,
turned the revolver on himself, sending
n balj entlrely ITirough his hcrfd.
Both wti. removed tn the clty hos-

pltal at 7 O'clock. The wife dled nt 8
o'clock and there I* not the alljrhteiit Idca
that Bradley will aurvfve untll midnight.
The huslsuid and wlfc have been sep-

arated for some tirne. uwht^ to thelr
inabliity to ugroe. Four or flve montha
sgo the husband went to itli-hmonfl, where
'¦: rematned for lomu tlme, ceturnlng
here a short time ugo. He m~ud>. no effort
to meet his wife untll this afternoon,
wlirn she wns In the park wlth two hidy
frlenda. Bradley foll«/wed 'the trlo about
throiiKh th,. park for aome tlme. when
hc upproriehed and asked to speak to hls
wife. alone. She rcfu«cd to permlt hei
frlenda to lcRve her, and the company sat
down <>n a bench, when Bradley bcgaii
to plead with hla" wife to return to hlm.

We Will Die Together.
She refuseil. and when hc asked hnr tlie

third time and receivlng a ii"gittlve an¬
swer. he d.-rlared. -'well, we will dlo to-
gether, then.''
He drew th- plsto! nnd flred Ot her

twice. whlle the ladies wlth thn unfortu-
nate woman tled. declarlng they ran in
f.-ar of thelr llves. One of them ran Into
the superlntendenl's houeo, where she
falnled.
Mr. Davis, the eounty ooroncr, wns hur-

ritdly caUed. and ho nnd the couplc re-

r-luuved to thp hospltal.
/ -.-

HEARST CASE IS REOPENED
AND SET FOR ARGUMENT

(By Assoclated Preas.)
WASHINGTON'. D. <"'.. March 9..The

euse of Wllllam ttandolph Hearst against
the anthracltn coal carrylng roads waa

to-day ordered hy the ItTtcislate Com¬
merce Commission lo he reopened. and
wns asslgned for renrgument In this clty
on the 29th Inatant

Th.. actlon of the commission was
bascd on the recent declslon of the Su-
premo Court of the Cnited States fn the
cases of the New York. New Haven and
Hartford Rallroad Campony nnd tlie
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company.
cunatrulng the provlslons of the act to
regUlat commerce, ihe statcment belng
made that tluit declalon has an import¬
ant hearlng on the Issuo involved ln the
complalnt of Mr. Henrst.

MEN ARRAIGNED FOR
MURDER OF GOVERNOR
(By Assoclated Press.)

BOISE, 1DAHO. Murch S.-Charles 11.
Moyer. William D. Haywood nnd George
A. Pottlbone were arraigned to-day be¬
fore Judgo Frank Smlth. at Caldwoll,
under ludictinont charglng them with the
murder of former Governor Frnnk Stou-
nenborg.
On the motion of counsel for tlie prla-

oners. who wlshed tlme to prepare a
motion to quash tho indlctmen*.. further
proceedlngs under the Indictmenta wero
postponed untll next Friday, when thn
ilofondants will bo brought Into court to
c-ntcr thelr plcas.

MATTHEWS SEITEIGED
FOI TWENTY YEARS

Had Verdict Been Not Guilty He
Would Have Gonc to Sani-

tarium, Said Counsel.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dispatcjl.)

QRKENSBOnO, X. C, March 9..At
3:13 this mornlng the jury ln the Mril-
tliews murder etise returned a verdlct
uf murder In tho second degreo. Counsel
for the defensc moved for u nnw trln.l,
the motion belng denied by Judge Fer-
guson.
Motion for arrest of Judgmont was then

nuidc and denied, counsel for Mt^tthows
Btating that had the verdict been "Not
guilty" the prlsoner would hnvo beon
commlttcd to a sanitnrium.
Judge Hynum, actlng for Solicitor

Brooks, prayed Judgmeht, and the judge
then Bontenced tho prlsoner to twenty
ycars' hn'rfl labor Iu SUfto's prl.son.
An appeal was taken, and thirty daya

(illowcd for perfootlng same. At no
tlme, iilther when the verdlct of tho jury
wus nnuouiU'i:d by Its foreman or when
tho sentence was prononncrd by the
judge, dld Matthews show any emotlon.

MADE ATTACK WHEN
ARRANGING SURRENDER
(By Assoclated Press.

WASHINGTON, rlai'eh !)..The Sttito
Department is ln rocelpt of n Cablegrnm
dated Monte ChrlHtl, San Jlomingo. yoa-
terday, saying thnt on tlio preceeillng day
Willie the terms of surri'iider were bolllj*
etu'i'led out between tlie govornnient
forcos niid tho revnlutlonlsts, ihe lal-
ler ncled in 'had fallh, nnd thoro wns
u tlghi Iu whlch tvi'o, ofltunra nnd slx
.n were killed, hieludiug General Unplll.
Tlm rpvululiuniHls eacaued to tho bushys.

H0SIEJI15
Severe Action in Which
Manyf:Casualties Have

B6en Reported.
ARTILLERY LIFTED
BYBLOCKANDTACKLE

Action Involved Capture Lava
Cone- Two Thousand Feet'

High, Last Four Hun-
dred Feet Taken at

Angle of Sixty
Degrees.

(By Assoclated Prcas.>
MAN1LA, March 9.-Mujor-Geiieral

Leonard Wood. commnnder of the dlvl-
sion of the Phllfppines. reporta aa followa
from Jolo, capital of the Bulu lalunda:
"A severe actlon between troops, a

naval detachment and eonstabulory, and
hostlla Moro.*, haa tuken pluce at Mount
Dajo, near Jolo. The ongagemont opened
durlng tho afternoon of March 8th, and
ehded ln the mornlng of March 8thv Tho
acllon Involved Ihe eupture of Mount

Dajo, a lava cono two thousand one

hundred feet hlgh. with a crat»>r at its
summlt, and extremely Mcep. The last
four hundred feet were at an angle ot
slxty degrees, and ther* vc«fre flfty per-
pendicular rldges covered wlth a growth
of tlmbor and strongly fortifled and de-
fended by an Invlslble forre ot Moros.

Many Casualties Reported.
"Tho army caaunlttes were fifteen en-

llated nie.n killed. four commlsaloned offi¬
cers and thlrty enllsted men wpunded.
The naval casualties numbercd thirty-
two. Ensign lf. D. Cooke. Jr.. com-
mandlng tho l*nlt>-d States st^mer Pam-
pauga, was severely woundod. and Cox-
swaln Ollmore was severely wounded In
tlie elbow.
"The constahulary casualties were Cap¬

tain John R. Whlle, wounded In the thlgb.
severely; three enllated men killed nnd
thlrteen wounded. Captain Tyrec nivr.rs
susUilned a sllght floeh wound In the
thigh; Ijeutenant Gordcn was slightly
wounded ln tho right hand; Ijeutenant
Wylle T. Conway, of tho Sixth Infantry,
was slightly wounded in the left eye. All
the wounded are dolng welL

"Colonel Joseph "W. Duncnn, of the
Bixth Infantry. direeted the operations.
All the defendera of the Moro stronghold
were killed. Slx hundred bodies were
found on the fleld.

Gutlaws Ejtterminated.
"Tlie actlon resulted In the extcrmi-

natlon of a hand of outlawa. who. rccog-

fContlnued on Tblrd Page.)

TMIIC G1BL SHOT
BY H I S1STER

Mrs. Stan'difer Shoots Miss Whise-
nant, to Whotn Shc Thought
Husband Too Attentive.

ATTACKED HER IN HER ROOM

Four Shols Fired, and the Young
Woman Soon Expined.En-

gagement Denied.

tBy Assoclated Press.)
ATLANTA! GA.. March 0..Mrs. »1-

ward Standlfor, aged twenty-flvo years,
to-day shot aud killed her sistcr, Miss
Chuppell Whisenant. aged elghtcen, al-

leging that sho committed the deod )>e-
rause of her htisband's attentlons to her
vlctlm'.
The dcad girl wa$ to have heen mar-

rled next Wednesday to a young buslues.s
manof Seneca. S. C, and all plans for the
niarrlago had been practlcally completed.
Mrs. Slundlfcr went early to-day to the
.home of her hrothor-ln-law, D. P. Dun-
hiim, wlth which fnmlly Miss Whisenant
made her home, and entered tho slcup-
Ing room of. her sister. What words
passed between tho two were known only
to them, but soon four shots rang out,
and Miss Whisenant fnll, wounded ln
the breaat juat abova the heart, and ln
other vltal parts. She dled half an iiour
later wlthout havlng spoken.

Shot in Her Room.
Mrs. Standlfer went to her home and

teloplioned lo her brolher-in-law'a home.
asking If Allss Whisenant was dcad.
Rcing informod tliat she had dled, Mr?.
Standlfor oxpresaed no regrot for her
11 ct, and said sho would fjpllow Mr. Dun-
hnm's iidvlco and surrender to tho pollce.
She was arreated later. During tho day
she conversed freely wlth the pollce offl¬
clals, declaring thut.ahc hnd "avonged
her outraged womanhood."
E. M. Standlfer canio to Atlanta about

two years ago from Gadaden, Ala., wTiero
he married hls wife. Hls fatlier, he suys.
ls W. S. Standlfer, Cnlted Status'mur-
ahal at Gudsden, and hls unclo W. H.
Standlfer. nsalstant Cnlted States district
attorney at thnt pluce. Ho was detuined
nt the pollce statlon after hls wife was
arreated, on tho susplelon that ho may
havo had sohlQ knowledge of tho crlme.
The duad glrl Is said to havo been en-

gaged to be married to j. E. Sltton, of
Senaca, S. C.
Denies Reported Engagement.

(By Assoclated Press.)
COTATMBl.V. S. C, March «.--A spe¬

cial to tho State from Souoca, S. C. saya;
J. E. Sltton ls u clerk of the flrm. of

J, \Y, Blrd & Company. Ho ls a wid-
owcr, thlrty-tltroQ years old, and luus tjVO
children. 'IIo denies ho waa enguged lo'
Mlaa Whisenant, thougli he was ac-
(|iialnt,ed wlth her. lt lo known that ho
has been reeently pnying fi'equont vIhIIs
to Atlanta. Sltton Is a son of Frjinl?
Slllon. one of \Uc iimsi proiniiiiMil cltl-
y.oiis of Seneca. and tlie fnmlly lii well
known ln thal sci'tiou of the State.

SEARS RE IT
CONCURREDIII

House By Overwhelming
Vote Shares Views

ot Senate.

EFFORTS TO DELAY
ARE SWEPT ASIDE

Brilliant Debate in Which Messrs.
Withers and Lane Take Lcad-

ing Part.Long Applause
on Floor and in the

Galleries at

Times.

Aa had been antlclpated by ihoae well
informcd on the aubject, the House yes¬
torday, by an overwhelming volo, con-
currcd in tbe oction of tho Senato, and
adopted the, minority report algucd by
Senator J. Hoyd Soars, wlth relatlon to
th* Corporation Coinrnlsaloa Investlgatlon.
The vote, well nlgh unanlnious, thougb

not recorded, came from- no one facilon
or party, rnany Repubtlcani having voted
wlth the majority on tbe questlon. All
the dlscuBsloii had related inalnly to tho
matter of brlnging thc subJOct up, and
no volca waa uttered In behalf. of thc
report of the majority of tho eoinmlttce,
whlch was slgried by ChalrmaH "Byrd,
Senator Slms, and Mesars. Wiison and
Karly.
Mr. Cox Ied the flght to got the matter

beforo tho Houbo, aBalatod ably by
Mcasra. I^ie, I.ane. Mason and others.
and Mr. I.lon waa in thc breech on the
other alde. The flrst indlcatlon of tha
temp»r of the House came ln tho rejee-
tlon of Mr. I.ion'a motion to paaa by.

Knocked Them Out.
Tho vote waa 27 to 4T, after the an-

nounconicnt of which the opposltion prac-
tlcally "luid down." There was no ukc
of a further effort. for a tldc had startad
which no human hand could atom.
Mr. Withers matle a brilliant speech

in favor of a aubatltute offered by hlm-
aelf to poatpona, for ttw» reason that
tlme waa liniited and nothlng appear^d
In the evidence showtng that there was
anythlng in tho actlons of any ofTlcer
or employe of the commission so seriouR
or improper as to demand immediate
eonsidoration. Hut before thls waa offered
the ctimax of thc situatlon came. and
lt swept the House before a wave of en-
thualaam.

Didn't Want Either.
In a ruruiing debate- .with Mr. I.ane,

Mr. "SCiOiew .'.eelara-i" j that he did not
wish to adopt eitber rc-pori'.' becauso ho
dld not think tliey dld full Jnatice to
thc partiOH. About the tlme the last
word had fallen from Mr. WUher's lips,
Mr. XAne shouted that thls was hls -po-
slton exactly, but that slnce these wore
all before the House, he favored tho mi¬
nority report.
A TObune of applause Rwept over the

House and ovnr the gnllariea as well,
and It waa noino moments before Bpoaker
Cardwell could restore order.
TJpon tho flnal vote on the minority

report. there was praetlcally no oppo-
sitionB.

Cox Makes First Move.
At 11:4." A. M,, when the morning hour

hnd explred, Mr. Cox. of Richmond clty.
moved to take up the report adopted by
the Senate. knowv as thc minority report,
signed by Mr. Searo.
Mr. Ijion objecto<l on tho ground

that no time was loft in which lo give
the matter conslderatlon.
"What docs the gentlernan profose to

do; leave tho matter where it Btands?
enquired Mr. Mason.
"Unless we hnd the tlme to go Into lt

properly." was Mr. Lloh's reply.
At tlils polnt. Mr. I.lon requeated that

Mr. Byrd, the chalrman of tWt commlt-
te«, who signed the majority report, glve
his vlews on tho subject. Mr. Bland want-
od to walt for the report, now ln tho hands
of the printer. "I am not ready to give
the questlon eotisideratlon," hc sald, "iin-
til 1 have read the officlal record."
Mr. Ould wanted Immediate constffora-

tion, and Mr. Lane asked why the delay
ln prlntnig the reports.
The chalr replicil it was due to tho

rush of other wot*k on the Publlc Printer.
Strong Speeches.

Mr. Withers moved to pass by tho mo¬
tion of Mr. Cox. and thua apoke In Ita

(Contlnued on Tonth Page.)

THE WEATHER
Forecaat: Vlrglnla.Partly cloudy sat¬

urday and Sunday: frcsh wesfwlnda.
North Carollna.Fair Saturday; Sunday,

fair; followed hy raln In extreme north-
west portlon. llght to freah weat wlnds,

Conditions Yesterday.
IRIchmond's weather waa partly elourfy

and moderate. Itange of tho th'vmoinc-
ter:
9 A. M.47 6 P. M..,..56
12 M.f# 0 P.M.46

.". P. M.o5 12 mldnlghi..40
(Average.60 1-3.)

Higheat temperature yestorday.56
Lowest temporaturo yeaterday.41
Mean temperature yeaterday..-.4S
Normal temperature for March.19
Dcparture from normal temperature..,. 01

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A. AI.41 tl P. M.48

12 M.«3 9 P. M.
« P.M.48 12 inldnlght.-ii

(Averago.41 1-2.)

Conditioni in Important Citiea.
(At 8 P. M.. Kastern Tlmn.)

Place. Ther. Hlgh. T. Wcathor,
.Ashcvllle, N. C. 40 44 Main
Aiiaustii .i. 04 tl.'Oleur
Atlantu, On.' 4* 52 Clouilv
Oharloue¦. 60 M P. oloiidy
I'lilcagn, 111.3S 44Main
I'liiclnnatl, 0. 4J 46 Muln
Dutrult. Mlch. 34 3H Halli
Iluttoraa, X. C. .'¦-' M ulcar
Koy West. Fla. li'l 7« CUiuoyNorfolk. Va. .*.¦.' .'.4 Cluur
Itulolgh . W M ltalu
S'avannah .* 86 i.'lowlv
Vlckat.urg .IM 6$ t.'lr-ar
Wiuthliigbm . .".4 oS <'l"iu-

Miniature Almanac.
March 10, ||lftj;

Sim rlsea...... il::w IltOil TIDK.
fliui seis.Ii:tl .Mornlng.|.«y
M'AMU riscs..,, 6:15 blvoiilng.,,.4;ti

TO work wm
Board of Health and May¬

or Take Measures to
Cut Out Disease.

POL1CE WILL SEE
THAT IT IS DONE

Five Officers Will Go With Doc-
tors to Take Care of Recal-
citrant Ones.Dr. Oppen-.

himer Says Vaccina-
tion is Absolute

Protection.

A meetlng waa held yestcrday after¬
noon ln the- Mnyor'a offlce, when tho
Board of Health mot Mayor McCarthy
lo dlscusa wlth hlm the amallpox situa¬
tion ln th* clty.
Councilman Morgan Mllls had be?n

notiflcd that a negro, auffertng from
amallpox, had been socn wnlklng on tho
strlpeta of KSchmond nnd lt waa at
hls requeat that Dr. Oppenhlmer, presl¬
dent of tho Board of Il.onlth, aaked n
conforonoo wlth the Mayor.
At tho meetlng were, Mayor McCarthy,

T>r. Opponhltnor, Dr. Hodge, Dr. Qarcin,
Dr. Pretlow. Dr. West and Captain Mor-
g.in Mllls, aml a representatlve of tho
Timos-Dlaputch.
Mr. Mlila stated that tho sectlon of

the clty Ibctwecn Nlnetocnth and Twenty-
fourth Streots nnd KTanklin and Cary
Streota, waa the nunrtor whero sniall-
Ik>x pre\"ailed.
"The disease wlll undoubtly spread,

If condlllona are nllowed to atnnd as
they are now. I thlnk prccautlon should
Ik> taken to stop the spread of amallpox.
although T am not prepared to say juat
what atepa should bo taken," said Mr.
Milla ln hla opening remarks.
A general djscuaalon of tho situation

followed nnd tlio matter of prorldlui;
guarda to quarnntlne all houaes ln whlch
cases of amallpox exlated waa thoroughly
gone Into.

Will Force Vaccination.
Mayor MoOuthy was nlive to tho situa¬

tion. Ho said.: "lf the presldent of the
Board of Health thlnka that guards are
necessary to prevent tho sprend of the
diseaae, I am wllling to order that they
be employed and I will stand for any
critieiam of niy notlon."
Dr. Oppenhlmer In reply said; "I admit

that the condition of thn aectlon mentton-
ed hy Mr. Mills, la bad. but I thlnk It
would be wrong to force the clty to npend
thouaands of dollara to proTecl people
who are unwllllng to proteut themselves.
Vaccination la an almoat absolute protec¬
tlon. and Y*-'t the people wlll not wmo
forward an-d ho vacclnated. ln lljSS. when
there were four or flve hundred caaea
of smallpox in the clty, SS.OO0 pcraons wero

(Contlnued on Flfth Pa*e.)

G.
HITS COMSTOCK

Young Virginia Lawyer Rescnts
Bcing Called a Liar By

the Rcformer.

TROUBLE OCCURS IN COURT

Both the Commissioncr and As-
sistant District Attorney Re-

fnse to Take Action.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
XK WTORK. March 9..There was a

lively cnoounter thla afternoon between
Anthony Comstock, hend of tho Soclety
for the Suppreaslon of Vice, and Hugh
Gordon Mlller, formnrly Unltea) States dla¬
trict attorney for the "Eaatern Dlatrict ot
Virginia, at a hearTrTg" before Unltttl
Sfatea Conmiiaaloner Shields. When the
belllgorents were s-purated, Lawyer Mll¬
ler waa easily awarded the declalon. hav¬
lng landed twlco upon Mr. C'omatock'a
face.

"I cxpoot to prbve that the dofendant
has lieoa mado a scape goal through a
conaplraoy by Anthony Comstock to lot
two othor persona who aro concorned In
the matter escnpo."
"Mr .Mlller had liardly uttered thla

charge when Mr, Comstock shouted:
"That's a lle, and you know lt."
The young lawyer lnstantly slruck hlm

threo timoa.
"L'm from Vlrglnla," aald Mr. Mlller

later, "and in that country when a man
calla another a llar ho muat be prepared
to flght."
Mr. (Mlller appeared to defend Krnest

nichurda. eharged wlth selllng lmproprr
literature,
When tho combatunts woro sepnrated

Mr. Comstock appealed to Commlaslonor
ShielJTs to order Mr. Mlller undor arre.st,
but the commlaslonor rofused to beed tlie
complalnt. Comstock then domunded" that
Asslatant United States District Attorney
Prancls J. Carmody take actlon, but that
olllclal llkowlse rofuaod.

DR. HAUGH FOUND GUILTY
OF MURDERING FAMILY
(By Assoclated Press.)

DAVTON. O.. Miiroh lt..Tlio Jury ln tlio
ciuse of Dr. Ollver 'C. Ifaugh, acouaed of
the murder of hls fntlier, mother and
brother nnd tho dostructlon of thoir
homo by flro to concenl tlio crlme, this
evening found hlm guilty of murder in
the llrst dogreo. Counsel for llio defenco
Hlmply'hulct for aonulttal on tlio ground
01! Insufllclonoy of the ovldunco, Ignorlng
tlie plea of Insanlty, whlch It wns thought
would bo made.

eiGHT ARE FOUND GUILTY
IN THE RIOTING CASES
iBy Asaoclated Proaa.)

SPIUNCISPIBUI, OIIIO, Murch 9.-Tlio
jury Iu the rlotlng caaea found 8 young
men guilty of rlotlng to-day, Lenlenoy
was rcconimeiuled nnd Ihe court waa aak¬
ed imi. to Impoae a work-house sontence!
Noiif ol Ihose f9ond guilty ln over &
vears oldi

BREEEHES BUOY
smiEsjjp-six

A British Thrce-Masted
Steel Sailing Ship on
Treacherous Beacti

UNABLETOLAUNCH
THE LIFE BOATS

Three Life-Saving Crews Join
Hands to Rescuc Imperiled
Men On Board.Wreck-

ing Tug Leaves
for the
Scene,

(Special to Thc Tlmoa-Dinpatch.)
NOItFOUK, VA., March t)..The Brltlsh

three-masted iteel saillng ahlp dydo went
aahore laat night at Chleamlcomlco llfc-
savlng statlon, about 2") mllea north of
Cape Hattoras. Thla mornlng, notwlth-
Btnndlng that a heavy sea waa rynnlng,
tho llfe savera manoged to take all the
crow ashoro In safety.
Tlie mosflago, whlch came over tho

weather liureiiu"Trom biavcouat Ib nieagrc
and only huro details of tho snvlng came.
Tho condltlon of the vessel wiib not
told.
Tho Clyde sallod from Barbadocs for

Now Vorkj nnd Calcutta In ballast Feb¬
ruary 11th, was out In tho recont storm
and was delayod, and ln thc thick weather
prevalllng at soa last night fctc-hed up on
one of the worst beaches on thla coaat.
Fow voaaela on that boach cver came off.
The Clyde was bullt at Tort Glasgow,
Rcotland, In 1894, and belng- of atccl, ls
eomparatlvely new. Ituasell & Co. bullt
her, and Bhe la owned by_ .lamea Noursc,
Umlted, of london. She" la of 1.852 tona
net reglater, 270.9 feet long, 39 feet henm,
23.6 deep. She la rated X 100 Al by thc
l.loyda.
The Merrltts this afternoon dlapatchcd

tholr blg tug Rescue to tlie acene of
the atranding, and she should rench iliero
to-nlght. Sho Is repnrtlng to be pountllng
but Ilttlc, and hope ls entertalnod that
sho may be aaved If tho weather Ib fa-
vorable and the wrctkers hegin work at
once.
There wero tblrty-slx men aboard the

vesscl, which liea on tli'S "outef"feef. well
off ahoro, and tho aurf was ao heavy that
tho llfe savera could not Inunr.h their
boats. Thn crews of Chleamlcomlco, dull
Shoal and N?w Inlet) atatlona joTlied
forces. and flnally gettlng a llne aboard
the Clyde, strung the breeehea btioy and
one by ono brought evory soul aboard
lo the Bhorc In siifHy. Captaln Rlchard
Kvans nnd hla thlrty-llve men aro now
housed at Chleamlcomlco Stntlon and aro
being fed and carcd for by the llfe
savcrs.
The ahlpwrecked men told that tho

Clyde struck act four o'elock thls morn¬
lng, belng tinable- to keop off shore In Hjo
northorly galo then blowlng at tho rate
of forty-elght mllea nn hotir. The lateat
word from Ihe sceno sald that tho tvlnd
was then down to twenty-slx mlles an
hour and the sea was moderating.
The ship up to that tlme hnd taken >n

110 water.

ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN
. DIES VERY SUDDENLY
(By Assoclated Press.)

HAL.1FAX, N. S.. March 9..Archblshop
O'Brlon. of the Roman Cathollc dloce.io
of Nava Scotiu, Prlneo Edward laland
and Bermuda, dlcfl suddenly horo to-
nlght.

Archblahop Cornellus O'Brlcn, was a
native of I'rinee Edward Island. having
been born at New Olaagow May 4, 1843.
He was educated at St. Dunstan'a Col-
lege, and at tbe Propaganda College ln
Rome, and was for somo time profes-
Bor in Salnt Dunstan's nnd rector of
Salnt Dunstan's Cathedral. He waa con-
aocrated archblshop of Halifax, in ISS2.
The archblshop waa on nutlior of note.

The Navahoe Floated.
(By Aasociated Press.)

WII.MINC-TON. N. C. March 'J.-The
Clyde Ilner Navahoe, which has been
oshoro just inslde tho Capo Fear bar
Blnce Saturday night, the .Ird, was floated
011 hlgh tlde to-nlght by tho I'niled States
revonue cutter Scminolo and the tuga
Blanoho and Murion. She proceeded to
Bouthport linmediately after she floated.
Tlio vcssel Is bolfeved to lie very little, If
any. injured, the prlnclpal loss belng in
Jettlsonlng part of the cargo of lumber,
shlngles and cross tles.

UTE BILL WILL PASS,
SAYS SENATOR BAiLEY

Starts to Father's Bedside, But
Returns When Hc is Re¬

ported Better.
BRISTOI.., TENN., March 9.-Senabo'r

Josoplt W. Builey, of Texas, spe.nt tn-day
iu Brlstol. He liad atartotl from Wash¬

ington to Crystal Sprlngs, Mlss., In rc-

aponso to a tclogram announclng the lll¬
ness of hia agod fathor. Having received
advice hore that hls I'athcr waa betUcr,
und bls presorice in Wiiahlngtoii belng
urgont, ho deeldod to roturn.
Rolatlve to rato leglslutioti, Mr. Builey

aald: "I thlnk Coiigress wlll pass -j, rute
blll duriiig the sesslnn, and I hope a

gopd one." The .senator ttilkcd wlth much
l'ocltng about th" (eeble condltlon of
Sonator Cot'inan, referr.lng to hls strug-
gles ugalitst odcls as thoae of tho true
hero.
Ho sald that out ot his politleut expo-

rionce Senator t'ormnii had omergod uom-

puratalvoly 11 po'or man, with only tho
herituge of hls great work as a states-
llllll).
Scimior Itailey Inqulrcd parf.icularly

about the aanatortal race as between
gepator CannaoH und ox-Qoyoruov itob
Tuyliir. Ile said that a Joint dlsetisalon
between the two men would huvo nmde
a cuiiipulgn uf natloniil I'ainc. The IJnlted
Stiitcs, he sald. could not furnish Bob
'I'uylor'a cuual jw a stump speukcr. whlle
Cartnncli, hc rcgarded :is a giunt of sar.-
.ciisiu. lii-lng ihe keonest luiiguud mnn ln
thn Senate,
Senator Llalley lell for WuallllU'tOII to-

nifiht. ,

I

Virginia Legislature Will
Bend To-Day Over

Its Final Tasks.

WOULD BAR OUT
CERTAIN LAWYERS

Senate, on Division, Passes Pettit
Resolution to Keep Public
Scrvice Corporation At-

torneys Out of the
General As¬

sembly.

Wlth but n alngle day of one of tha.
most crowded and atlrring of all Virginia
leglslative soaalons' remaiuing, both
branches of tho LSencral Assembly aia

strenuously nnd somewhnt tleaperately
bomllng over the final task, Jealous ot
even momc-ntary dolays and determined
ln the dylng houi-s to accompllah as much
na may stlll be posslble In tlio way o£
savlng Important bllls. now golng by the
hundred Into the. wnsto hcap.
Durlng yesterday, tho notablc feature

of whlch was tho actlon of tlie lower
branch in tho t.'orporulion Commission
matter, the two houses held buay. ^cssions
thren titucH between 10 o'clock In the
mornlng and midnight, and sueceetled ln
dlapoalng of a long ll«t of measurcs,
Chlefly local, but occa|donally general In
thelr Interest.
On the Senate aldo thero waa a long

debate over the Barly bill provldlng fot
tho appointment of commlaalotiers of tlu
revenue hy ihe courtn with the resuP
that the body refused to suspend tho rulct
aendlng the hlll over untll V>-dny, whet
lt wlll he passed.
The automobllo bill, the hotel bill ami

tho Puller antl-grnft bill were paxsed It!
the Senato. whlch at nlght also witli
practlcnl unanlmlty agreed tn the Hous<
joint resolution requostlng tlie Corpora-
tlon Commission to prescrlbe a maxtmum
two cont rate for nll passengcr travel
on tllio transportatlon lines Iu the State.

Pettit Resolution Passed.
Among the Important meaaurcs whlch

went throuRh the House durlng the day
were the consolldatlon bill, the Sadler
salary bill. and aome others. The Pettlt
joint resolution to nmend Ihe Constl¬
tutlon so as to prevent salarlod publlc scr-
vlce corporation attorneys from aervluK
in the Oenernl Assembly was adopted otr
a tUvision. Mr. Barrett again made and
again failed ln an attempt to -get uphls bill restorlng the Jall punishment
feature of tho Sunday liquon laws.
Notwlthatandlng the death of that

measuro pctltlona aalciiig tho passugc of
the Mann hlll were presnnted in both
branches. Several conferees wore held
durlng the day and agreemont wns
reaelied on a number of bllls to which.
amendmentlB unsatlsfactory to ono houae
were Inslsted upon by the other.
At 10 o'clock this mornlng tlie laat

IcjrlHlntlve day of tho present General
Assembly wlll begln. Seaslons will be
lurtd mornlng, aftomoon nnd nlght, and
the usual lasl-day acenea wlll be en-.-
acted. Whllo the clock strangely laga a
few inoment3 before tho midnight mark
tlie two branchea wlll probably slt far
Into the mornlng "cleanlng up" the eal-
ondar, ao far aa this may bo posslble.
Thero wlll be a grand rush to get bills
through at the last nioment, and lt wlll
probably bo in all respecta an intereat-
ing and record-hreaklng day at both
ends-of tho Capltol.

THE SENATE.
"Flowers for Corpse of Mann

Bill" Duly Presented.
For the flrst hour flfe seuatorial mlltmoved slowly, a dead level of dullnes*

settllng over tho chambor and rnnnlnsthe few visitora out of the gallery. Witl:
great ceremony cortaln Senators present¬ed a batch of |>ctrtloiis."u few flowers
for tho corpse known ius the Mann bill,"
as ono of the members put it. Under auextcnslon of tho rule of last nlght so aa
tu Inoludo several who did not tako ad''
vuntage of the call then. a half-doren
or more iinconteated mlcusurea wero taken
up out of their o-Tfter" and iiassed. Tlm
monotonous anil uen-c-wraeklng roU-calh
constltuted the sum of the curly mornln*
cxcltoment.
Among "the bills passed wero several of

Interest, includlng the automoblle bill,the hotel bill. tho Puller autl-grnft bill
and others. Tho Norfolk chartor bill wna
ngaln passed, tlie Senate nctlng this tlma
upon the House bill, whluh dlfferod lu
some respecta from the Senate bill. Tlm
much dlscussed mVasnro is now a law.
The House rejected und the Senate ln-
slated upon tho Senato amctulments t«
thooyater bill, reluting to tho use oi
patem torfgs, and a conferenqo waa ar-
rangad. -Messrs. U'alRer. of Northumbor-
land; Sears, of Mathews, and Gunter. oi
Aecoraac belng named oTi tlio part oi
the upper branch. An effort on tho paii
ol' Mr, Strode, of Amhorst, to call up
tlu- Churclunan hlll, rei'iilrlng rallroad
companles, unddr eorfanf eondltlons,
to malntain telcphonoa in thelr
public offlces, waa defeated, vigoroua ob-
jection being made by several Senntora.
Dtaousalon of th,. automohllc bill arpae
on a motion of Mr. Machen, of Alexan¬
dria, to reconsklcr tlie vote by which th«
mouauro was puaacd.
Tho Alexandria aenutor called ation-

tion to the fact tlint hundreds of automo-
hlllsts I" the luitional capital came a
short dlatance Into Virginia for tlie pur-
poso of vislting rolatlvcs or Mt. Vcrnon,
and dfclitrcd It would hu a hnrdship upon
these translent toitrlsts to compel them
all to take OUt llconaes in Virginia. Jutlga
Tavenner, of Shciinndoah, roforroti to tlie
liuvoc tp llfe aud property betng wrought
more puitlctilarly ln tho rural dlstrtcta
by recklcss uutomoblllstH, and Inslsted
that the Wuahlngton peoplo 'should lm
willlllg 10 forego some of thelr conve-
nlencea fnr the protectlon of the pcoiile
of Vlrglnla. Tho Machen uiolloa was
voted down.

Manchester Court.
Shortly before l o'clock tho calendar

wns called and aoveral bllla woro puaaed
nnd one or tv.o dlaiiiissod. Alr. Hanniiii,'
of Klclimonl, atteniptod to aecure the re-
coinmitl.il of the Muncliehter court blJI,
but was oiilviitcd. Iu duo order llia
liiarl} bill, relathiK lo. tionunlaalonnr* of
ihe revenue-. .vhj'Ch huy b««n aleeplng- on>


